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Private Detective Leeds Respond to Mail Online Report Published 16th Jan
2013: Nursery Workers Habitually Talked on their Phones at Playgroup
Where Two-Year-Old Girl Died from Hanging

Detectives from Private Detective Leeds respond with Employee Monitoring Services in the
light of Mail Online report by Anthony Bond,16th Jan 2013: nursery workers habitually talked
on their phones at playgroup where two-year-old girl died from hanging.

(PRWEB UK) 22 January 2013 -- According to a recent Mail Online report two year old Rhiya Malin died in a
playhouse at Eton Manor Day Nursery in Chigwell by hanging, as she became trapped by her head in a wooden
playhouse in the garden. Her carers, nursery manager Karen Jacobs, 38 and nursery assistant Kaylee Murphy
are both on trial at Chelmsford Crown Court for failing to provide reasonable health and safety measures for the
children in their care case number T20120197.

Both women have been charged with failing to discharge their duties under Section Seven of the Health and
Safety Act 1974. The women both deny failing to take reasonable care of people who might be affected by their
actions at work, failing to ensure that children were adequately supervised in the garden and failing to ensure
that risk assessments were carried out and safety check lists were completed. The case continues.

Private Detective Leeds supply and fit CCTV camera systems and offer employee monitoring services. These
services include making sure staff are carrying out their job in a correct and expected manner.

A spokesperson from Private Detective Leeds said:
“This is a terribly sad case where the staff did not see the importance of giving these children 100% of their
time. They were too wrapped up in their own selves to think about the small people in their care.”

Private Detective Leeds along with their sister company Detective London are a team of highly trained
professional and discreet private investigators and detectives with over 35 years’ experience in the industry.
Their understanding and approachable team of male and female detectives are available 24/7 to conduct
matrimonial, corporate and private investigations.

http://www.prweb.com
http://www.dailymail.co.uk/news/article-2263480/Rhiya-Malin-Nursery-workers-talking-phones-unusual-playgroup-girl-died-hanging.html
http://www.leeds-privatedetectives.co.uk
http://www.private-investigatorslondon.co.uk
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Contact Information
Ashlea Peters
private detective leeds
0113 335 0136

Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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